SELECTED PROJECT RESULTS
Much of my research interest is focused on the dynamic sedimentology, petrography, facies analysis, sequential stratigraphy and paleoenvironmental analysis of Tertiary basins of the Western
Carpathians.
The evolution of the Central Carpathian Palaeogene Basin reflects an important role of relative sea level changes on a tectonically active basin margin. After the initial Upper Lutetian/Bartonian
transgression, the next regressive-transgressive cycle played a key role in a formation of the late Eocene fan-delta facies associations in the southern Orava region in northern Slovakia. Detailed
sedimentary analysis allowed the separation of the following three facies associations which, represent distinct depositional environments: alluvial-fan (subaerial fan-delta) (Unit 1), subaqueous fandelta (Unit 2), and prodelta/slope and basin (Unit 3). The first stage of delta development is connected with the eustatic fall of the sea level at the Bartonian/Priabonian boundary, accompanied by the
subaerial exposure and fluvial incision and deposition of alluvial fans sediments. Subaerial deposition is characterized by a variety of mass flow conglomerates with a muddy-reddish matrix,
interfingering with stream or sheetflood deposits. The next stage of delta corresponds to high-amplitude transgression related to the rapid tectonic subsidence along the CCPB margins during the
Priabonian period. The vertical arrangement of facies suggests a retrograd delta complex that shows a rapid submersion of the subaerial parts and onlap of subaqueous mass flow conglomerates,
often reworked by waves or wave induced shallow-marine currents. Continuous deepening of the depositional environment during the Late Priabonian/Early Rupelian led to the relatively rapid
superposition of prodelta/slope and basin facies associations with slow hemipelagic deposition.
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Fig. 1: A – descriptive lithostratigraphy of the CCPB; B – representative logs of alluvial fan delta deposits (a, b – Pucov sites; c – Medzihradné site; d–f – Čremoš sites); C – representative fragment of the individual
facies associations.
Fig. 2: The alluvial fan facies association (Unit 1) specific in mass-flow deposits; B – matrix-supported, well-rounded boulder conglomerates with reddish sand-clayey matrix; C – clast-supported reddish breccias; D –
surging debris flow deposits with vertical variation in character of the matrix; E – ungraded, poorly sorted, debris flow conglomerates with slightly organized to random fabric (“semi-rigid plug” flow deposition) with thin
inverse grading restricted to the basal few centimetres (shear zone).
Fig. 3: Wave-reworked top of debris-flow conglomerates; A1 – close-packed, well-sorted,
imbricated, rod/spherical shaped pebbles; A2 – imbricated pebbles behind the large boulder (relict of debris-flow deposition); B, C – cross-laminated fine-grained conglomerates and sandstones formed by waves or
shallow-marine (wave induced) currents.
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The deep-water clastic systems of the Central-Carpathian Paleogene Basin contain the megabeds, which are developed in distinctive stratigraphic horizonts and can be traced on long distances.
These beds are characterized by great individual thickness (4 – 13 m), uniform lithology and internal structures. Based on the lithology, sedimentary structures and sequence development, the
megabeds are characterized by 15 individual facies and interpreted from viewpoint of flow hydrodynamics. The grain size distribution and internal structures of the megabeds point to their deposition
from uniform turbulent flows. The main controlling factor for generation of such large voluminous flows is inferred in the sea-level changes, when a relative rising of sea level during the
Eocene/Oligocene boundary was responsible for long-lasting accumulation of the clastic supply at the basin margins. The large volume of detritus from river discharge and ravinement surfaces of
flooded land was accumulated on the shore and in theconduit heads where the sediment was remobilized by other triggers. The flows generated by catastrophic floods during the following sea-level
lowstand in time of the early Rupelian is thought to be the most probably triggering mechanism. The large highly erosive hyperpycnal flows from flooding rivers could erode accumulated deposits in
the conduit or on steeper basin-margin slopes and could progressive increase of the sand-volume in the flow. The conduit flushing appears as the most probably fed source of sediment to very large
voluminous flows that were responsible for deposition of the Orava megabeds.
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Fig. 4: Field exposures of megabeds. A – Finely structured part of the megabed at the Veľký Bysterec locality. Very thick laminated sandstones are dominant and they pass continuously to the siltstone in the
uppermost part of the bed. B – Laminated sandstone part of up to 13 mthick megabed at Svorad plató (near Veľké Borové). C – Bed about 4,3 m thick at Dolný Kubín locality.
Fig. 5: Schematic log of megabeds. A, C – Megaturbidites from Dolný Kubín localities. B – Megaturbidites from Svorad plató, Huty, Jóbova Ráztoka localities. D, E – Complex megabeds from Dolný Kubín localities. F
– Complex megabed from Čremoš (Zázrivá).
Fig. 6: Descriptive lithostratigraphy of the filling in the western part of the Central Carpathian Paleogene Basin with marked position of the megabeds.
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The Eocene shallow-marine deposits contain sand spherules which we have identified as crab (Brachyura) feeding pellets. Several points support this interpretation: (i) microscopic study of this
structure shows absence of fine-grained matrix; (ii) spatial distribution within shallow water deposits (foreshore to upper shorface) is interpreted on the basis of well sorted, fine-grained sandstones
and sedimentary textures as a low-angle wedge-shaped tabular type cross-bedded units, ripples, sand bars, and intercalated storm layers of coarser material, with trace fossils identified as
belonging to the archetypal Skolithos to Cruziana ichnofacies and (iii) the spherical structures have a bimodal size distribution. Another argument that implies biogenic origin of spherules and
supports the interpretation of as fossil feeding pellets of crabs is their association with other crustacean bioturbation (Ophiomorpha) and the occurrence of identical structures interpreted as fossil
feeding pellets associated with a comparable trace fossil assemblage from Miocene shallow water deposits in southwest Japan. The recognition of crustacean sandstone spherules in the
sedimentary record is a good indicator of the shoreline paleoenvironment.
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Fig. 7: Sandstone spherules. A – randomly distributed, positive weathered spherules in sandstone. A black field on the scale = 1 cm. B – a thin section of sandstone spherules and surrounding matrix under polarized
light. A highlighted area inside rectangle contains three sandstone spherules. C – a magnified part from dashed rectangle place of Fig. 3B. Lighter cemented sandstone spherules are distinguishable from darker
surrounding matrix. A black field on the scales (Fig. B, C)=1mm.
Fig. 8: Trace fossils from the Králiky quarry. A – branched burrow Ophiomorpha isp. Sketch to right highlights extent of this structure. Scale is in centimetres. Scale is 5 cm. B – gravelly filled steep-sided structures
(highlighted by dashed line) regarded to Piscichnus isp. C – the smallest form of Piscichnus described herein. Piscichnus was well distinguishable due to gravelly infill. D – Skolithos isp. Nearly vertical burrow lined
with granules runs across fine grained sandstone and granule-size conglomerate layers. The fill is composed of fine-grained sandstone.
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The Late Miocene fine-grained deposits have been investigated in the Vienna Basin to attest oxygen availability for infauna and epifauna in the sublittoral of the long-lived Lake Pannon. A clay and
fine silt of the deeper lacustrine facies of a bay passed vertically into a silty clay, silt, and fine sand rhythmic deposition reflecting successive progradation of brackish prodelta to distal delta front
colonized by a dense benthic population. A fully oxygenated environment is supposed in the Congeria subglobosaBeds and prodelta accentuated by ichnofauna, ostracods, and abundant in taxa
and specimens, low total organic content, and trace elements concentration. A limited anoxic event caused by temporarily worsened circulation has been detected in non-calcareous greyish-blue
homogenous clay with a noticeable high concentration of Ni, Co, and Pb coupled with absence of fossils, bioturbation, and low total organic carbon content.
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Fig. 9: Concentration of trace metals, total organic content (TOC) and ostracod abundance in sequence with prevalence of clayey sedimentation.
Fig. 10: Macrofauna: a – Limnocardium schedelianum, b – Congeria subglobosa. A black field on the scale corresponds to 1 cm. Below: Trace fossils – a – thalassinidean Y-branched burrows without walls in a
clayey Congeria subglobosa Beds; b, c – branched thalassinidean ichnofossils; b – Horizontal cylindrical tunnels; c – Segmented vertical shaft on outcrop and in perpendicular cross section.
Fig. 11: Log of the Gbely section and distribution of the Ostracoda. Ostracods of the Congeria subglobosa Beds (a–i) and of the other beds (j, k). RV Right valve, LV left valve, juv. juvenile.
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Numerous trace fossils are described from the Late Miocene sediments of the large, long-lived brackish to freshwater Lake Pannon in Vienna Basin. Most of the trace fossils are attributed herein
to Egbellichnus jordidegiberti igen et ispec. nov. and are interpreted as burrows produced by decapod crustaceans, specifically by a ghost shrimp of the family Callianassidae. This interpretation is
based on two independent lines of evidence: environmental requirements of large bioturbators and the burrow morphology itself. The new ichnotaxon is distinguished from other related ichnotaxa by
a combination of typically inclined (roughly at an angle of 45°) cylindrical burrows, absence of lining, and tunnels making loops or bends at approximately right angles. The burrow systems at Gbely
document the survival of ghost shrimp long after the closure of all seaways and the origin of Lake Pannon. As today, no ghost shrimp are known from long-lived brackish lakes. Egbellichnus from
Gbely is the only, although indirect, record of ghost shrimp from a brackish lake environment reported so far.
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Fig. 12: Egbellichnus jordidegiberti igen. et isp. nov. (A) Large burrow part in situ.White arrows point to enlarged portions at point of bifurcation. In white rectangle an inclined burrow part with right-angle bending is
preserved. In black rectangle a spiral-shaped burrowpart is preserved. (B–D) Burrow parts analogous to those in A (not the same specimens). Scale bar equals 10 mm.
Fig. 13: Ichnoassemblage at the Gbely section. (A) Egbellichnus jordidegiberti igen et isp. nov., large burrowpart exhibiting lateral tunnel branching downward (SNM-Z 24165); the figure in themiddle is oriented in in
situ position. (B) Vertical cylindrical shaftwith knobby surface, SNM-Z 37746. (C) Vertical cylindrical shaftwith knobby surface, SNM-Z 37747. Scale bar equals 10 mm.
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An occurrence of the soft-sediment deformation structures is a noticeable sign of the Upper Miocene lacustrine-deltaic deposits in the Vienna Basin. Distribution and frequency of the deformation
structures are variable in vertical succession and depend on lithology, depositional processes, as well as on occurrence of the ichnofossils. With a respect to processes that generate a formation of
such deformations, two categories of the soft-sediment deformation structures were distinguished. The first category comprises various structures (small upwarping cusps or siphons, pipes,
concave-upward dish-and-pillar structures, conduits, and sedimentary intrusions), of which origin can be explicitly attributed to inorganic processes as a result of liquefaction-fluidization. We suppose
that besides the process of spontaneous dewatering of sediments deposited at quick rates, overloading or seismic activities are main triggering mechanisms of deformation. The second category
includes conical downwarped V-shaped structures that origin was conditioned by animal activity, and they are attributed to ichnotaxa. This soft-sediment deformation structures can be attributed to
the collapse of sediment into cavities created by animals.
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Fig. 14: Inorganically initiated soft-sediment deformation structures. a – small upwarping cusps closed with stained globules (marked with black arrows); b – concave-upward dish-and-pillar structures; c – subvertical
to vertical fluid-upwelling conduits intersect thick sandy bed. Some conduits show Y branching; d – fluid-upwelling conduits deforming their surroundings (arrow marks fluid-escape direction; dashed line follows line of
cut).
Fig. 15: Organically initiated soft-sediment deformation structures. a–c – conical downwarped V-shaped sedimentary structures; d – horizon with conical collapse structures formed as a result of the collapse of
sediment into cavities created by animals (interval of bioturbation situated below this horizon); e – schematic model of collapse structures formation.
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